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A Joke on Butler.

The Juniata "Sentinel'1 tolls the follow,
lug incident, showing how General Ben
Sutler was once captured by his own men,
wbci were soldier's from Perry county

Davit) Itoffman, living In this"' borotigb,
tells how Oen. B. F. Butler was caught by
nu order tbat he Issued while In command

of his army operating Bgaiust Richmond,
Va. He says that on the evening of a cold
day, wheu he was put at the bead of a
squad of men, as corporal, they were
ordered nut to have fires, and were particu-
larly ordered to capture and bold till day-

light any single, or troop of horsemen that
might make their appeal ance near the
line. The night was cold, and the men
suffered at the outpost stations for want
of fire. Suddenly, some time In the night,
the guard challenged a troop of horsemen
tbat attempted to cross the line, near the
station, and the whole force, consisting of
nine men were ordered out to cover the
horsemen, while the commander was or-

dered to dismount and surrender his arms,
as well as the arms of all bis company.
The General protested and declared him-

self to be the General in command ; but
IIolTman and his fellow-soldier- s were firm,
and the General and the eight other oflicers
dismounted and surrundered their accou-

trements. The guard would not believe
that they had General Butler a prisoner.
The prisoners asked for the Sergeant of the
station and wheu he appeared iu the per-

son of Sergeant Daniel Bitter, of Perry
county, Pa., he was requested to carry a
note to the Captain of the picket Hue,
Captain G. C. Palm, also from Perry couu-ty- ,

this State. The note was sent, askiug
that General Butler be released from the
custody of the soldiers on the picket line
at Station so and so ; but the Captain, on
account of an order to bold all captives that
might be taken on horseback, or for fear
that the captives might be captured
rebels, returned the note to the station
with the order that the prisoners be held
till daylight, and that they be allowed to
build no fires. So they were held. They
attempted several times to build a fire to
warm themselves by, but at every such at-

tempt the fire was extinguished, and at
last a close guard was set around them, and
they were kept in the cold till daylight,
when indeed the truth was made clear tbat
General B. F. Butler and a portion of his
staff were prisoners in the hands of the
General's own soldiers.

Butler never was in a tighter place than
on that night. lie promoted Palm, who
was then a captain in the 208th Pa. Vols.
Hitter, Hoffman, and Mr. Newcomer, of
East Waterford, ibis county, were in the
same regiment. Hoffman declares that
Butler was caught iu his own trap sleeker
than any catch he ever saw.

A Case of Thirty Years' Standing.

East Aurora, N. Y., May 22, 1872.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Sons :

Gentleman I was troubled with dyspep-
sia for thirty years, and tried several medi-
cines advertised for the cure of this dis-

tressing complaint without deriving any
benefit from them. About a year ago I
commenced taking the Peruvian Syrup,
and after using altogether twelve bottles I
find myself entirely cured. I consider my
case one of the worst I ever heard of, and
I take great pleasure in recommending the
Peruvian Syrup to all dyspeptics, believing
that it will be sure euro to them.

Yours Respectfully, J. T. BnowN.
Sold by all druggists.

A Mystery.

Paterson, N. J., August 12. About 10
o'clock last night a freight train on the
Erie railroad ran over the body of Bar-
tholomew McGrail,near the Passaic bridge.
McGrail's head was nearly severed from
his body. But from the fact that the body
was then cold, and also that no blood flow-

ed from the wound, and various other cir-
cumstances tendiug to show tbat the body
had been brought and to and placed upon
the track, it is thought to be a case of
murder. The tracks of a wagon were dis-

covered np to within a short distance of
the railroad track, and marks as of a body
which had been thrown therefrom and
afterwards dragged to the position where
McGrail was found.

Drunken Stuff.

How many children and woman are slow-
ly and surely dying, or rather being killed,
by excessive doctoring, or the daily use of
eome drug or drunken stuff called medicine
that no one knows what it is made of, who
can easily be cured and saved by Hop Bit-
ters made of Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, &c, which is so pure, simple
and harmless that the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child can trust
in them. Will you be saved by them P

See other column.

tW A roan named Hanks, and a collec-
tion agent for a Boston house named Gil-ma- n,

who have been making collections in
towns about Medfield, Mass., left the latter
place in a buggy on Saturday morning.
When in a piece of thick woods, near
West Dedham, a number of armed men
stopped and compelled them to surrender
funds amounting to $1,300,
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12T" The trial of a young Iilsh noble-ma- n,

Sir Cape! Fitzgerald, In a London
court for stealing 400 worth of diamonds
from his mistress, Is worthy of note as be-

ing the conclusion of an ' anathema pro-

nounced upon his family many years ago.
His grandmother was the first baronet of
the namo, and was so created for the bloody
part he took in the horrors which followed
the Irish Insurrection of '08. He Was
known as "HanRlnj Fitzgerald." ' He
stalked through the country, shooting,
hanging, flogging men, women and chil-

dren whom he chose to suspect of "dis-
loyalty." One day an old woman actually
knelt in the blood of her two sons, whom
" Magistrate" Fitzgerald had shot dead at
their own door, and lifting bcr hands to
heaven cursed him to the third generation,
and prophesied a death of disgrace to all
his race. Twenty-fiv- e years later the ob-

ject of this malediction died by his
own hand j teu years ago his son cut
his throat ; the young baronet now in
prison is the last of the line.

C'Some young ladies are iu too much
of a hurry to get married to adventurers.
This was the case with Miss Smith, of
Middletown, N. Y., who was smitten with
a new comer, and was very soon married
to him with a great display. But by and
by it tin lied out that be was a black-hearte- d

wretch who already had a wife and
children, whom be had deserted. Proba-
bly that young lady bad turned up her nose
at several very respectable suitors, whoso
record was good and known to her. But
she wanted something more "stunning,"
aud she got it.

Cf?LaBt month while Salmon Garner, a
farmer living four miles east of Green-castl- e,

Putnam county, Indiana, was mow-
ing in an unplowed meadow, he suddenly
noticed his horses and machine siuk into
the earth. Assistance was called. It came,
and he unhitched the horses and removed
the mower and one horse. The other horse
sank into the earth twenty feet. The sound
as of running water was heard. The earth
fell in covering the horse from sight.

BANKRUPT'S SALE.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

GOODS from a large Bankrupt Bale, I can

offer some GREAT BARGAINS.

SEE THESE PRICES !

$ y $

Another Lot of

Jelly Cups with best Patent Caps,

Only 48 cents per dozen.

The best Fruit Jar In the Market,
One Quart, (fi 00 per dozon.

Two d SI 80 per dozon.

Good Hose for Children, 10 Cents and upwards.

Good Hose, fancy styles, for Ladles, 10 Cents.

Good Corsets, 60 Cents and upwards.

Splendid White Spreads 11.25, worth 12.00.

Marseilles Quilts, $175, worth Jt.E0.

A Good Gaiter for 11.00.

Three Button Lisle Gloves for 40 Cents.

White Skirts, Embroidered at 69 cents.

A full assortment of Hamburg Edgings from 4cents up.

Toweling 7 Cents per yard.

Rusches 1 Cent each.

Bilk Crep Lisle Rusches, 15 Cents.

White Jaconets, 10 Cents per yard.

Yard wide Cambrics 10 Cents per yard.

Colored Hamburg Killings very Pretty aud Cheap.

Torchoa Lace In beautiful styles, lOcts. per yard.

Also, lots of MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,

COTTONADES, aud hundreds of other arti-

cles at astoulehlng prices.

F. MORTIMER,

Neio liloomfield, JPa.

WHOLESALE

AMERICAN

A. :fttij:li

AI
LARGEST STOCK I --

"

LOWEST PRICES! !

DEALERS' SEND FO" CATALOGUE! !
Please Cnll When l.UlieCIty! !

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned. Administrator of Joseph

Ensnilngrr, of Carroll twp., deceased, oilers at
private sale the following real estate :

.A. GOOE) FARM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

70 ACRES,
all but 5 acres being cleared aud In a good state
or cultivation. There Is fruit of all kinds on the
premises, such as Apple Pear, Grapes, reaches,
&c, In abundance. There is also

A GOOD TWO 8TOKY

LOG HOUSE,
weatherboarded and one VA

BTOIIY FKAME HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn is 0".45, and Is as good a
barn as can be found in this part of the county.
Running water is in every Held on the farm, at
all times ot year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
wit hlu convenient distance.

For any further Information address
CORNELIUS KNSMIKGER,

Sheriiiansdale, Pa.
June 4, 1379. tt

H0! FARMERS, THIS WAY

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT'S
IMPROVED TRITLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HOUSE POWERS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since i and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are in
use. It liasnlnety.one revolutions of shaft to one
of team, and WILL BE SOLD LOWER than any
other built in or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

IIOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

scoors,
and a general assortment of

o j s rv ING.S.
For sale, a good two-hors- TREAD POWER

and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for dllferent Powers.

M-Ta- m Agent, and can furnish Separators
for auy Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 23, 1878.

PROVERBS.
" No one can be sick when the stomach,

blood, liver and kidneys are health ) and
Hop Bitters keep them so."

''The greatest nourishing' tonic, appe-
tizer, strengthener and curative on earth,

Hop Bitters.
"It Is impossible to remain long sick or

out of health, where Hop Bitters are
used"

" Why do Hop Bitters cure so much 1"
" Beeauee they give digestion, rich blood,
and healthy action of all the organs."

" No matter what your feelings or ail-
ment Is, Hop Bitters will do you good."

" Remember, Hop Bitters never does
harm, but good always and continually."

" Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach
and sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hop
Bitters."

"No health with inactive liver and
nrlnary organs without Hop Bitters "

Try Hop Congh Cure and Tain Relief.

For sale by Dr. M. B. Strlckler. New
Bloomneld, and B. M. Ety, Newport.Pa. 334t

Tha flrfat Kidney
HUNT' Medicine is Hut ft now

compound It hu beeu
before the public HO yeriand um'd by til clawoit.
llUftT'A HfcM KD V
haauvedfromremedy:dlseano tnd death hun-
dred wbo have been
BlVMtl tin hff 1'hvftlittnna

to die. 1 ULNTS KEiUKIV cures ell lln--
fesorihfi Kidney. Bladder, And Urinary
Oriona. liropuv. Ur !, IHcbrCeaj and

1! ill 1 ,'ir27.Jri'.V i"wniioii or linn.
appetite, bract" up the Byatem, and reuewed healta
i inn r"'"'. jiunT's JiKiU.lv curei fainIn lit hide, Hack, or Lulm, Uenrriti Urbll.I ir, FeiiiHle Ilbu-aae- lll.lurbrd blvvp, Comof Appetite. UrlKhl'a Ul.eu.n or the Kid.neyaandall roinnlalnta or the llrIno-eiill- ul

Orcana. IK'NtV HKMKOV !
Ubjc.aud meeta a want never before (unilihed to ilia
yuniiu, mm tun uuiiuh rnnanoa way oe piaoedin it.

ill ''.."lours toOna trial will con
Ylnco yoa.

bead lur pamphlet to
WM. F. CLAKKH, flEr.lEUYfaoviuaaaa, B.

t,S3 Bly

JEWELER
Liism of

FOREIGN WATCHES !

IfB BUS!
Parson s Purgative Pills make New Rich niondand will completely change the blood In the entireSystem In three months. Anv person who willtake 1 pill each nlttlit from 1 to 12 weeks may berestored to sound health, If such s thins be

Pent by mall for 8 letter stamps, f. 8.
JOHNSON & CO. llangur, Maine, 34d4w

NAVI
a. mtt-- -

AwnrduH hi,iltt nrita n, P.
fine chewing miMiiini mid exell'nn f;i Inn'lun ehnr
arter of tyitttenmrj tmil jUmr-wj- Thi- li..t lotmccorvn mnili-- . As nnr bin ku ip trade-mar- k In clowly
.IIII.I.IV'I "II lllll'! HI! lllll'l- - ..I'H Ullll lC,,ll't lifil II
cnevetr iiItiij. nhl hr nil .leiili.i n. ShiiiI InrnnmpU

'ttfrnlmrt!, Va!

0. F. Wurdle, Uen. Agent, Philadelphia.

PIANn Beautiful Concert Grand nDPANpianos price glflno oiilv UHUMIl
8425. Superb (4i and S(imre Planus, price $1,100
only 1255. Kleuanl Upriidit Pianos, price !) only
8155. New style Upright Pianos 8112.5(1. Organs
8(5. Organs 12 stops 572 .50. church Organs W
stops price 8 !'.'() only 8115. Elegant 5375 Mirror
Top Organs, anly 81u4. Buyers come and see me
at home If I Bin not as represented, II. It. fare
paid both ways and Piano or Organ given free.Larpe lllst. Newspaper Willi iiim li Information
about cost of Pianos and Orennssent free. Pleaoaddress DAMhL P. BEAT IV, Wa liliigton. New
Jersey. 32d4w

The oulv combination of the
'true Jamaica (Jlnger with

QANFDRfVQ choice Aromatlcs and FrenchOMIirUMU O Brandy for Cholera Morbus,
;Cranipsand Pains, Diarrhoea
anu Dysentery, Dyspepsia.

JAMAICA I'lalulency. Want of Tone ami
Activity In the Stomach and
Bowels, and avoiding the dan-
gers ot Change of Water.Kood

GINGER. and Climate. Ask for
Jamaica GiNSEa32d4t

tlfl TO. infill lasted In Wall Street
niocKs inaKes fortunesevery month. BAXTEH & CO , Bankers. 17 Wall

Street. New Voi-lt- . qo.ii.w

WHY fif) WFQT? SBn' Delaware
Eai-,1- Catalogue and

Maps. J. P. MANCHA, Dover, Delaware. 3Jd4w

REVOLVER FRFF "even-Mlm- t EpTolver
wiui oiiaaddress J. Bown & Son, 138 Si 13S Wood St.. Pitts-burg-

Pa. 32d4w

FRFnifl INF l"a Bclentltlo Itemedv, belli?r ll.VIl.mc the result of years of study by
a prominent Physician, and having been used In
his own practice a long while before being given
to the public. It Is the great

FHECKLE REMOVER
and Complexion Beautlller.

Nothing like it has ever beforM Iimii ntTre.1 Tt
does the work like Magic and Is perfectly harm-
less leaving the skin like velvet, and the Com-
plexion as Clear as Crystal. GEO. A. KEM.OOO,
Proprietor. 6 Church St , New "York. 32d4w
60 Cts. per Buttle. SOLD B ALL DltVUUlSTS.

win II 'filifin
mm m wmpmA

IITii j " a Mann' "f

ThcBO jars are the most simple and perfect
Jars In tho market. For sale wholesale and
retail by F. MUKTIMEK.

Something New 1 "Money is Power."

Newest and best book on Finance. Nothing
stale. Old errors exposed. New monetary
principles discovered.- - No book like It. A
world of Information. Monetary history of
nations. Hidden causes of " hard times,"
" " etc. Per-
fect,

crashes," strikes," Insurrections,
symetrlcal system to cure these evils, sup-

ply a good currency, pay the bonded debt with
less taxes without repudiation. No more bonds.
Ex. Gov. Hardin, of Mo., says : " It is of de-

cided merit." Ex. tate-Senator Gntewood, of
Mo., says i "It is by far the beft work on
American finances he ever read. Every voter
should have it, aud " pott up" fur the cam-
paign.

It is neat, popular the book for the mil-
lions I Over 300 pages i price l.fk). Send for
It I Let agents send tlie price, less the cus-
tomary discount, for a sample copy, and go to
work. It will pay.

Address,' Davis & Fhreoaku, S33 North
Third Street, St. Louis, Mo. SS 8ru

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary ou the eitate

Saruh llurd. lute of BuUalo towiishin, Perry
Co., Pa., dec d., have been granted to I lie under-
signed, residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lo?
settlement to

SAMUEL BAIR. Executor.
June 8, 1873. Lfiwis Puttek, Attoruey.
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A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there been
such a lime as now to make money by getting
your money's worth.

WHAT WE can no.

We carl sell common Suits at 84.CO 85.ffi and Jfi 00.
We can sell good Wool Suits at 8).50 17.00 & 3.50
We can sell line Wool Suits at S9.U0 819 and 812.00
We can sell Youth's Suits at H.00 85.00 and 87.00
We can sell Boy's Suits at 82.60 83,50 and 85.00
We can sell all wool Suits made to order as low
as 810.00

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock.
Goods cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 11 13 & 20ets.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 4octs.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 50cts,
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We have Table Oil Cloth at Socts.

)oi

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wouders at.

We have Cotton fllngam, and Silk Parasols,
Shawls, Skirts and Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery,
Einbi'oiderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars. Cult's and Ribbons.

Hal r Goods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises and8aichels.

Bed Spreads and Table Spreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods in this line.

latfe Intend to flo!

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as 80 cents.
Boy's Huts as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 25 cents.
Meu's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry. Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, suspenders, Revolvers. Cutlery, eto.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, PenrTa.

jEW WAGON SHOr.
THE undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
IS

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line, In any style, at prices which cannot fail to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFEB ft CKIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23, 187.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS !

S. M. SHULER,
Will offer his entire stnek of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, until his Stock is disposed of. Persons
n need of good fish at LOW PKICES, should
avail themselves of this opportunity. Also, a full
stock ol
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Which I will' sell CHEAP. Don't forget the
P'aoe. i.

S. M. SIIULER'S,

CJieaj) Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna.
TOB PRINTING of every description neatly ,
ll and promptly executed at Reasonable Kalesat the Bloomoeld Times Steam Job Otttce.
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